Minutes – Beaver State Corvette Club – September 10, 2019
Meeting was called to order by Vice President Jeff Albright as Pat Melius was not available.
One attendee was not wearing a name tag. Tom Cordier paid the $1 fine.
There were no visitors.
There were no new members.
George and JoRae Perkins reported buying a new (to them) Corvette. They bought a 2008 ZHZ. It is a
former Hertz rental car. It is, of course, yellow. JoRae does not seem to be particularly enamored with
the car. She stated it is for sale for $22,000.
September birthdays are Clyde and Brenda Carr as well as Carolynn Kidd. None of whom were present.
Although John Wendel was absent, he submitted a treasurer’s report indicating that the Club currently
has %1,967.86 in the bank with $32 awaiting deposit. There are no pending bills.
Past events: Terry Thompson reported on attending Bonneville Speed Week at the Bonneville Salt Flats.
He also reported on attending the Art and Air Festival Car Show as well as the Antiques in the Street Car
Show.
Jeff Albright reported on his and Pat Melius’s trip to Bowling Green. He reported the the caravan from
the Pacific Northwest was the largest in the U.S. with over 200 cars. He said Pat purchased a new
exhaust for his car while on the trip and they saw Barb Mulkey’s memorial brick. Jeff had more
interesting insights and said everyone should go.
In old business, Al Sather reported he is still working on Bob Garvey”s brick.
There was no new business.
Upcoming Events:
September 14th- Rods and Rhodys in Florence
The First Annual Millersburg Car Show
September 21st- Fifties in the Fall in Lebanon
September 22nd- Jordan Chicken Run in Jordan
September 28th- Heritage Car Show in Monmouth
Salem Collector Car Auction in Salem
September 28, 29 and 30th- The President’s Mystery Tour (Please see Pat’s email, sent separately). We
will depart from the IGA parking lot in North Albany at 9:30 am on Saturday the 28th.
Tech Time: JoRae asked if anyone knew how get the headlight out of a C-6. No one had a ready answer
and it was suggested that she google it.
It was reported that Faye Melius is heading a committee working on the annual Holiday Party.

Al Pena won the 50/50 drawing worth $20.
In the membership drawing, Bryan and LouAnn Swisher’s tag was pulled. They were not in attendance
so the drawing next month will be worth $40.

Respectfully submitted,
Terry Thompson

